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THE ROYAL FUNERAL

Queon's Descendants Will Walk
Behind the Coffin at Cowes.

TEE ROYAL FAMILY'S FAREWELL.

itiiril tlio I, imt tn l.nf I poii
be I'urv of tin- - Monarch.

Emperor William Sow a Field Mnr-aii- al

iii tin- Brltlah trmy.
London, Jan. 29. u was officially

announced late las) evening that Kins
Edward had ordered Saturday, when
U' u Victoria's funeral will lake
place from Windsor Castle, to be
absented as a day iif general mourn-
ing. All the banks will be closed and
business suspended.

iv arrangements for the quean's
fiiiinn! have been only partially

Almost everything thus far
if provisional and subjec t to the ap-
pro. of the kinn. who came to Im-ao- n

today to look over what has bean
ip posed and to kivp his decision.

Hy order of the king the office of
works directs that all draperies

hy citlsens shall be of purple.
The procession from St. Oeorge's
ebnpel royal, at Windsor, to FroKinoro
has in en abandoned, and the coffin will
JUmain in the chapel until the day of
ir.o rmi tit, which Will probably be
Monday.

Emperor William has commanded
Count Von Wedel, master of horse, to
bi Ing six of bis majesty'schargers from
Berlin, and the Kaiser, the crown
prince and the other Germans in of-t- ii

ial attendance at the funeral will
ride in the processfon. The gun car-
riages in lie used at ('owes and Windsor
and in London will be painted the
color of khaki, fitted with rubber tires.

King Edward has commanded Mr.
A. b'orestler, the well known artist of
Black and White, to draw the lying-ln-fta- te

for him.
The king and queen, with the kaiser,

Will attend the memorial service ill St.
George's chapel. Windsor, Sunday.

i he funeral procession will leave Os-

borne House Friday at 2 p. in. The
rout" to tin pjcr will be lined with
troops and the royal personages will
follow the coffin on foot.

An order Issued by Admiral Sir
Charles Frederick llotham shows that

British vessels will take part in
the naval display.

in irder to give Londoners a full
opportunity to witness the funeral pro-

cession it has been decided to extend
the route. The fu iii rnl procession will
occupy fully two bonis.

ROYALTY FINAL I ' !t I :Y l

Porm iii' tin lii'inl i hoc it Mlitii Ftir-,c- r
Kroai Miirlul View.

Cowes, Isie of Wight, Jan. ::;. --The
royal family yesterday took '.heir hist
;o' iiiK look at the features of the dead
(jui en. About in o'clock In the morn-
ing the shell was brought into the
bedroom, where were waiting King
Edward, Emperor William, the Duke
oi! Connaught, Si James Held and the
royal ladies. The latter having re-

tired, Sir .lames Rcld, With reverent
tf&nds, assisted by three trusted house
hold servants and. in the presence of
tin king, the emperor and the duke,
removed the body from the bed to the
loffln. In death it was lovelier 'ban in
the rlositiK days of life. Nol a trUCS
nt the ravages of disease was visible.

The servants having retired, Queen
Alexandra, the prince and tho
children were recalled, and, with

steps ami stilled sobs, they
passed Blowly before this white robed
ind peaceful flgiive, At the feet, never
moving, stood the king, and when tho
mourning crowd id passed there re-

mained only the hoi mil grandson of
the dead, Emperoi vVlliiam wept even
more bitterly than the royal ladies.
Finally be also retired, and the kiiiK
v. left alone. Sir James Held, beck-n!n- g

to the servants who were hold-
ing the coffin lid. asked the king's in-

structions. For a few seconds the
film stood speechless, stricken with
motion at the last farewell. Then he
laid quickly, "Close it finally, it
am si not pened again."

According to a rumor circulating at
Osborne King Edward desires himself
to bo styled his Imperial majesty, in
rder to emphasize the fact that be is
mperur as well as king.

A very remarkable feature of all the
proceedings Is the intense martial air
which pervades them. The naval pa-

rade off Spithead is to be the greatest,
f po Ible, the world ever saw, and
tin u Hilary arrangements at Windsor
will eclipse anything of the kind ever
attempted.

Cnil'r.lllllt WILLIAM'S M'.W HONOR.

Sternum Honnreli ii Plelil Unmlinl of
tin- - HritlMli Into

Cowi i, Isle of Wight, Jan. C!. es-tenli

i Emperor William received from
t.lu lead of the Duke of Connaught his

w "a his appointment as a Hold
m hal of the British army, in the
;.: roof the households of King Ed-

ward and the dead queen, as well as a
mo ibcr if British and German naval
olie ci.s. His majesty lias expressed
rrwat delight at the appointment. He
iter entertained King Edward and the

members of the royal family at tea on
liie imperial yachl Hohenxollern. Vcs-t- e

i) he lei rated his birthday at
Osborne and received congratulations
from the members of the German y

in London,
la addition to the sword of a field

marshal King Edward has presented to
Emperor William, already a Knight of
ihe Garter, the insignia of the Order
in diamonds. The fact that this gift
Was ordered by the late queen, with
ihe Intention of presenting it on the
talser's birthday, gave a pathetic

to the presentation.
At li o'clock this morning, in the

pn scute of Emperor William and the
nuinlieiR of the Hritlsh royal family,
King Edward conferred upon Crown
Prince Frederick William the Order of
the Carter.
Mir Qliroil'n III WimlllllKtult.

Wast 'ngton. Jan. 29. It lias been
decided that the funeral services hero
in memory of Queen Victoria shall
tike place In St. John's Episcopal
alum u Feb. 2. coincident with the
services in England. Bishop Satterlee,
Rev. Mackay-Pmlth- , rector of St.
John's, and Rev. Dr. McKIm, rector

f Epiphany church, will participate.
Lord and Lady Fauncefote are attend-
ants at St. John's church.
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DEATH OF GlfJSEPPE VE3DI.

I ! Sriintr Pay a Trlhnte to the
(real Cuinpoaer.

Milan. Jan. 28. Giuseppe Verdi, the
celebrated composer, died yesterday
morning, aged 87. Verdi had been 111

for several days and his death was ex-
pected. At midnight he began to
sink, and did not rally. His friends
were gathered about his bedside, and
the great composer's last moments
were peaceful. During his Illness he
expressed the desire to repose beside
his second wife, with whom he enjoyed
full f0 years of happy married life.

Yesterday's session of the Italian
senate was devoted to eulogies of Verdi
by the president of the senate and

GIUSEPPE VERDI,
Slgnor Saracco, the premier. Signor
Saracco announced that a marble bust
of the composer would be placed in the
senate chamber nnd that an official
delegation would be sent to attend the
funeral, adding that unless Verdi's will
directed otherwise the funeral would
be at the expense of the state.

Heavj sium Storm In Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 29. Hurricane like

snow storms prevail In many parts of
Germany and during the last 24 hours
considerable damage has been done.
The weather Is particularly violent on
the Frisian east coast, where the city
of Leer and the neighboring districts
were struck by a tidal wave. At
Frankfort-on-the-Ma- ln snow is falling
heavily, and dispatches from Bremen
say that a strong northwest wind is
driving the water into the Weser until
it nearly reaches the edge of the dykes.
A freight train near Dresden was
partly hurled from an elevated track
and live cars were badly w recked. The
liver l.aho and its tributaries have,
overflowed, threatening railway traffic,

'i he Intllnn t prliilna Kndetl.
Henrietta, i. T., Jan. 29. Chitto

Harjo, or Crazy Snake, leader of the
waning Creeks, who Is a United States
prisoner In re. remained sullen yester-
day and refused to confer with Lieut,
DlXOn. It is believed, however, that
Ihe wily chief will sooner or later show
a friendly spirit, and that the result
will be a prompt ending of the insur-rectio- n.

It is argued that llarjo and
his follow! is have been taught to have
a greater respect for the army officer
than for deputy marshals, believing
that the soldier is more apt to treat
them fairly. This has been brought
about not by the marshals' actions, but
because a deputy here and there in the
past has not acted wisely toward them.

Cheap Farea t California,
San Francisco, Jan. 2it. President

Charles L, Hays, of the Southern Pa-

cific, made bis first great official move
yesterday when he ordered the rates
for colonists from the east to Cali-

fornia slashed to a minimum of $:.'."

from all points west of the Missouri
river. President Hays says: "If the
upbuilding of California can be ac-

complished in this manner I will bring
people here." The new rales are record
breakers in the history of the South-
ern Pacific, The colonist rate from
Chicago Is fixed at $30; from St. Louis,
Memphis, New Orleans, $27. all; from
Omaha, Kansas City, Minneola and
Houston. J:'.",.

om pern oi Ihe t ailed Mine Worker
Indianapolis, Jan. 2S. The tellers

appointed to count the vote cast for
national officers at the convention of
the I'nited Mine Workers of America
finished the canvass of the ballots yes-

terday afternoon and made a report to-
day. President Mitchell, Vice Presi-
dent Lewis and Secretary-Treasur- er

Wilson Were elected by a unanimous
vote last Tuesday. With one i cep- -
tion the old members of the exectuive
board Uive been Henry W.
Stevenson, of Bast Hank. W. Va.. is
the defeated i andldate, and John Fahy,
of Pottsvllle, Pa., is the new member,

A l liirrj in Cotton.
Now York. Jan. 29, There was great

activity in tie January options on the
Cotton Exchange yesterday. The open-
ing price was 10.30, and the quotation
steadily advanced until 12.76 was
reached, at li a. m an advance of 21.1

points from the opening. Later there
was an advance to 255 points. The
fluctuations were more violent than
ever before known. At the close the
market was quiet and steady, with
January nel 85 points higher and other
months 1 point higher to n points low-

er. The phenomenal advance was due
to n squeeze of shorts.

i'o Ibollah Party Convention,
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 29. A primary

election bill was introduced in both
brain lies of the legislature yesterday
and referred to committees on priv-
ileges and elections. The author of
the blfl is Assemblyman E. Ray Ste-vent- s.

Many of the objections that
have been made to the provisions of
the Minnesota law have been eliminat-
ed In the Stevens bill. Caucuses and
conventions are proposed to be en-
tirely abolished by the bill, and all
nominations made by the direct vote
of the electors.

Kerr r.acniiea Trial liy Jury.
Patorson, N. J., Jan. 29. Oeorge J.

Kerr, who was jointly indicted with
McAllster. Campbell and Death on a
rharge of assault and murder In the
first degree in connection with the
death of Jennie Bosschleter, was un-
expectedly brought Into court yester-
day before Judge Dixon, when he
pleaded non vult contendure to the
charge of assault. The plea was ac-
cepted, and Kerr will be sentenced to-
day with the other three.
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HARRISBCRG LETTER.

The Legislative Committees Con-

trolled by Stalwarts.

SNUBBING PITTSBUBG LEADERS.

Not a Chalrmaniililp For That City,
While Philadelphia BtS Twelve
Iliuiae l'lialrmaiiahla Some of the
Ni n Meaanrea I'reaented.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Jan. 2X. The legislature

has at last gotten down to business.
Already a great many Important bills
have been Introduced. The appointment
of committees has shown that the stal-
wart Republicans Intend to make war
on the fusionists, and lively times are
to be expected.

During last week Speaker Marshall
appointed his standing committees In
the house. The men in control of al-

most every body are stalwarts. Gen.
W. II. Koontz, of Somerset, was made
chairman of the committee on consti-
tutional reform. The chairmanship of
the committee on retrenchment and
reform was given to Representative
Coray, of Luzerne.

In the passing around of chairman-
ships 12 were secured by Philadelphia
members. The balance were given to
the country legislators. Pittsburg did
not get a chairmanship. President
Snyder announced the senate commit-
tees tonight, and again the insurgent.,
are ignored.

Speaker Marshall laid before the
house of representatives at tonight's
session the resignation of William li.
Keyser, of the Nineteenth Philadelphia
district. A resolution was adopted that
a vote of thanks be tendered Mr. Key-

ser for his uniform courtesy and kind-
ness, regretting his resignation and
congratulating him upon the prospects
of his election to the senate to till the
vacancy created by the death of Fran-
cis A. Osbourn, of Philadelphia

A resolution was adopted urging the
Pennsylvania representatives in con-

gress to support the Orotlt bill.
The senate bill authorizing the Penn-

sylvania Railroad company to Increase
its capitalization to $100,000,000 was
favorably reported from committee.

A number of new bills were intro-
duced.

Among the bills Introduced in the
senate tonight was one auth irizlng tho
courts of quarter sessions to grant l-

icenses to sell intoxicating liquors at re-- ,
tall, w holesale or by brewers for a lon-

ger or shorter period than one year in
certain cases. Another senate bill alms
to amend an act authorizing the state
treasurer to refund collateral inheri-
tance tax heretofore paid or that may
hereafter be paid in error.

Perhaps the lulls of most Importance
before the legislature at the present
time are those relating to the comple-
tion of the new capitol. Already three
have been put In. Senator Fox, of Mar- -

rlsburg, was the (irst to introduce his
measure, It provides for an appropria-
tion of $6,000,000, and calls for a com-
pleted structure In 1905. Provision Is
made for the appointment of a commis-
sion. Mr. Kennedy, of Heaver, has a'
hill appropriating $4,500,000, and, like
Mr. Pox, leaves the appointment of:
the commission to the governor. Mr.
Palm, Democrat, of Crawford, would
Spend $4,000,000, and names these men
as the proper ones to build the capitol:
A. J. Caaaatt, Robert E. Pattlson, Louis
A. Watres. H. C. McCormick. Capt.
William Hasson and John It. Jackson.

Apportionment legislation is to bo
hurried along. The Quayues Intend to
prepare bills without consolation with
the fusion forces. They figure that
they can get enough votes to pass tho
legislation.

Oleo is to be the cause of much w ran-
gling. So far only the anti-butterl-

people are represented by legislation.
Two bills have gone In, one by Mr.
Harris, of Clearfield, and another by
Mr. McHlathery, of Montgomery. They
are both severe on the dealer in oleo.
:',a penalties. Including Imprison-
ment, are provided.

'I he bill with the most political sig-

nificance attached is the one introduced
by Senator Muehlbronner, providing a
new charter for second class cities and
"ripping'' out of office the present of-

ficials. The measure is directed at the
municipal machine which controls
Pittsburg and of which Senator Will-
iam Fllnn is the head. The Qliayttes
out there make the claim that a new
charter is absolutely necessary, for
t'lider the present one it is impossil le
to secure an efficient government. 'I he
bill nlso affects Allegheny and Scranton.

As to the charter featureof the meas-
ure, there is little or no objection. The
trouble comes on the "ripper" clause.
Under it the governor is empowered,
within 30 flays after attaching his sig-

nature to the bill, to appoint new may-
ors for Pittsburg. Allegheny and Scran-
ton. They would hold office until 1903.
As soon as they are named every em-

ploye In those three cities, from mayor
to scrub woman, would have to step
out. The new executive would then
proceed to name all subordinates.

An attempt is being made to revolu-
tionize the libel laws of Pennsylvania.
During the senatorial contest some of
the papers of the state printed articles
which caused thestalwart leaders much
annoyance. The proposed new meas-
ures will make it necessary to secure
the permission from the man criticized
before the article can be printed and
will also prevent the cartooning of men
in public life, or even printing their
picture without consent.

President Gobin, of the senate, estab-
lished a new precedent last week In de-

ciding that the bill creating a fifth
common pleas court in Philadelphia,
which had been defeated a day or two
before, could be reconsidered on the
motion of a senator who had voted for
the hill. It has been a rule in the legis-
lature to require two personswho voted
with the majority to move for the re-

consideration of a defeated measure. It
was impossible for Ihe friends of this
bill to comply with this requirement,
and Senator Grady raised the point
that this senate was without rules,
as there had been no report of that
committee during this session. He ar-
gued that the senate was like a town
meeting in its present condition, and
that any member has the privilege to
move for reconsideration. The bill was
finally passed and sent to the house.
The expense to the state by the crea-
tion of this court will be about $22,600
a year.

Eepnblican Standing Committee

Adama C. f. Hlngaman, J. n. Mpa.
Beaver A. W. Muaaer. Calvin Dreeee.
Beavar W. -- Fred 8 Oundrum. Thoa Herbatar.
Centre Allan Hover. L. A. Wine.
Chapman P. A. Troup, C H. t'pdearove.
Franklin M. L. Walter. H. K. Bolender.
Jackaon J. Harvey Mover, U. A. Brouae.
Middlebunr-Kdw- ln Charlea, Prank Kelts.
Middlecreek John S. Malaer, Hen. 0. Hiuok.
Monroe W. L. Young. Peter Young
Penn A. K. Smith, Geo M. Wittner.
Perry Irwin Bover, . O. Smith.
Perry W. T R. Orayblll. C. S. Sprlmile.
Sellwqrrnv- e- J A. Lumbard.deo.A. l.ivtiiRaton.
.Spring- - ;. M. Smith. John N. Krlgel.
t'nlon Jacob Stahl. 0. I). Hogar
Wa)iinirton-.iol- in M. Mover, W. P. Rouab.
Jon. A. I.tniiAEo. Chairman.

Kiiwik C'haki.ich. Secretary.
.1. Frank Km, Treasurer.

A chunk of iron ore came crashing right
over the table.

His Brother's
Keeper

By REV. CHARLES M.

SHELDON
This is one of Mr. Shel-

don's strongest stories and
deals with the great ques-

tion of capital and labor.

It will be printed in
this paper, beginning
soon. Look out for it

You'll In simrisfiu j
w li e ii y H ii

read that we
;i r ! Belling

Golden
Oak
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Suits
At

$15.75

FOR

$7,5(1

1 wo tulil yon how wo are
nble to ilu this it would Dot
ho so surprising, but let it
In' sufficient that we tiro
sillino- them nt

I THIS PRICE
Don't worry About how we
In it. X

Call ami see our X

Fine Displayof
Fancy Rockers

V Q .( ru
X Furniture Dealers and
J Funeral Directors

4th St., SUN BURY, FA. t

JttORSE COLLARS
:

I have red need prices as
follows:

Scott's Collars
from $2.25 to $2.00 and
another grade from ?1 to
,Sf) wills.

J. M. Maurer,
Mto. it it i: v 1 1 it. pa.

!

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Hotter 18 Wheat 70
Eggs 18 Rye 45
Onions 00 Corn 45
Lard 8 Oats 32
Tallow 4 Potatoes 50
Chickens G Bran per 100. 90
Turkeys 8 Middlings" 1.00
Shoulder 8 Chop 1.10
Ham 12. Flour per bbl 4 00

FAT. vsS li q

"T

lr aai iii i -

IMMENSE
' -

4; Call to see them.
y . x

Great, Great Sacrifices
$15,000 " Stock of

will In, MmnlisJ ... 11'..... wi mviimu ai roin r reeumun 8 ( Lnelvs
stand), market Street.

S'Jo Overcoats for $15.50
14 ( K'eruoats for K50
10 i Overcoats lor 5.50

( Overcoats '.mi

Men's SvHts$18 Suit for 12
I Suit for 1(1

' Suit lor 7.50
Men's Iverulls reduced toBoys' Suits? in Suit tor ?f7.;)(i

Suit for 1. 10
2.50 Suit for .7")

Boys' Overcoats1h Ovt rcoats for 11

6 ( h ernials for 4.50
:i.,"iti ( Overcoats for 1.50

Overcoats for

rlvisti Caps
oOo ( aits for ;',.e

l

55c Caps for 19c
llli' n iisui M'hv n bbai tfino

.

and we arn lioutin tu tnika room fnr tha inminaii aiiut, 7v.. ..i

commenced Jan. 7. t otne to see us. (futility tells prices si ll.

Wolff Freedman,
v

Frank S. Riegle,
DEALER IN

1
mm 4
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Sewing Machines

Middleburpr, pa.

Inquire for . .

tonirnlKh
In ARANTBE to

W. H.
'w

ROCKER SAl
SB

AT
C1 nm r ?t tiTpni N;

FURNITURE STO

439 Market St,

SUNRIIRY. PA
- waaaarwia J I f

11 n in 1iauuiigii vnm u
UDH0JI uuuLlu. n

. . ,:

Gents' ami Hoys' Clothing
liV t t

Prices as Fellows:
Undorwoai

$3 Suit tor 2
2 Suit tor 1.25

( 'Iii lilri'tnV I 'ml.,,.,, ...... It... in.

Men's Pants$5 rants for S'.r)ii
3.50 Flints for 1

2.50 llints for . oil
rJ X".

lMCon's ShoesSliocs for $2.25
2.50 Shoes for 1.50
1.75 Shoes fur ,99

C loves$2 for $1.50
1.50 Gloves
I Gloves (in- - .."(i

.99 .50 Gloves for .25

JVoclitios.... .,,,,1,,, 7".,. V.... I..:... U .. iwv f uu i.1 CVIVLICQ lui Oyl

39e Neckties for 19c.
la nn r,..,,,, ,. t f ,1 tu i; i'.' ""Hi VI III;II11H1 U11U1HI
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same goods at LESS MONKY taan MT
give you easier PAYMENT than all other.
with Undertaking Department.

FBLIX,
LEWTStTOWN. Pi

M

Terms and Price
Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is larger than evpr before ; my PllIC S LOWER than OTH-EK- S

for 1 e SAME GOODS. My prices on 4.r rolls of carpf 1 1

wish to close out will suit tho pocket book of many and save
others money. Do not think of buying your fall carpets uotil
you give my stock of carpets your attention and get the prices
of some of my baagains I am offering.

Snelly Display of Mains, (Mi Poles & Mares
Prices just l ight on those goods.

One Word About Pictures.
I am offering my present Rtock of pictures at coat, LESS

THAN COST aud some for the price of the glass iu the frames.
Don't miss this sale.

I have some pretty things to offer in Furniture, all new.
Laer will surprise you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING ! UNDERTAKING!
In this branch of my business I am prepared to give the

public the best serbice that can be secured by money, time sod
personal attention. My equippage in this branch of business is
one of the finest in the state. HEARSES, CARRIAGES and
UNDERTAKING irARLOKS are up to date.

M
HnA wnrri nhnnt ft rennrt that, mv ntrpnf Inn haft ho OftllMl rt lntrtlv In MjaTQ

my prices. I OUARANTOCK the
bouse tne county. 1 u"U

First-Cla- ss Li wry Connected

Tolimlmnp ( "onnpotinn

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

rlVLnlN

Gloves
tin- -


